Donald Emmett Cadigan
May 15, 1938 - March 23, 2018

Don Cadigan passed away peacefully Friday, March 23, 2018 at the age of 79 with his
wife Carol and oldest daughter Cathy Colescott by his side. Don is survived by Carol, his
wife of 56 years, his son Richard (Jackie) Cadigan of Seaside, CA, daughter Cathy (Jeff)
Colescott of Port Orchard, WA, and daughter Susie Whitley of Palm Desert, CA. As well
as seven grandchildren and one great-grandchild; Blake (Alison) Cadigan and Kyle
(Michelle) Cadigan and son Timothy, Sarah, Elizabeth and Matthew Colescott, and
Nicholas and Kaitlyn Weycker. Don was born May 15, 1938 to Dorothy and Emmett
Cadigan in Oakland, CA. The oldest of four children, Don grew up in Berkeley, CA with
two brothers, Tom and Terry and one sister Marilyn. Don is preceded in death by both his
parents and sister Marilyn Cadigan.
During the 1950’s, Don spent many summers at the family's “river” house in Monte Rio,
CA. After graduating from Berkeley High School, Don went to work for the Southern
Pacific Railroad as a locomotive fireman where he worked until he graduated from
Oakland City College in 1959. While attending college Don met his future wife Carol.
Don joined the U.S. Army Reserve in March, 1960 and spent two months of basic training
at Fort Ord, located in Seaside, CA. Don spent an additional four months at the Army
Security Agency School in Fort Devens, MA. After being released from his six months of
active duty in September, 1960, Don returned back to the Bay Area, assigned to the 325th
U.S. Army Security Agency Battalion. Don went to work for Richfield Oil Company as an
office clerk.
Carol and Don were married in Oakland on September 16, 1961. While honeymooning in
Las Vegas, Don and Carol read in the newspaper that his Army Reserve unit was being
recalled to active duty due to the construction of the Berlin Wall. Carol and Don
immediately returned to Oakland to prepare for their cross county move to Fort Devens,
MA.
After spending approximately one year on active duty, Don and Carol returned to Oakland

where Don returned to his job with Richfield Oil Company. Don became a retail sales
representative for Richfield in1964 and was transferred to Sacramento, CA.
In 1965 Don found his calling when he was hired by the City of Sunnyvale as a Public
Safety Officer. During his employment with Sunnyvale, Don served as both a firefighter
and police officer. Don was with Sunnyvale for six years when it became apparent that he
preferred fighting fires better than arresting criminals and giving tickets. Living in San Jose
since 1966 with two children, Richard and Cathy, and Carol pregnant with Susie, Don was
hired by the Palm Springs, CA Fire Department in 1971.
Don was promoted to fire engineer in 1972 and fire captain in 1974. While working, Don
commuted to California State University Los Angeles for over two years earning his
Bachelor’s Degree in Fire Protection Administration in 1977. After earning his degree, he
taught fire science courses at College of the Desert on a part time basis.
In 1985, Don was promoted to Division Chief. This position was later changed to Assistant
Fire Chief. Don retired as Assistant Chief of the 65 man department on February 15, 1991.
He and Carol then embarked on seeing the world. This included dozens of cruises and
visits to all seven continents.
In 2011 Don and Carol became snowbirds. They purchased a waterfront condo in
Bremerton, Washington, spending the summers enjoying the wonderful Pacific Northwest
weather. They soon realized they wanted to make Washington their permanent home.
After 43 years in the desert they sold their home, as well as their condo in Bremerton, and
moved to Port Orchard, Washington near their oldest daughter, Cathy and family.
Don enjoyed his last years traveling, gardening in real soil, not sand, watching deer eat his
plants, and listening to Carol get excited over rain and snow.

Comments

“

Over 20 years of friendship, brotherly advice, mentoring and love made this very
difficult. Don was an extraordinary person (he would disagree) who could always be
counted on for pretty well anything. He was very kind with nary a harsh word to
anyone, and the fairest person I have ever known. Don had a great sense of humor
but in a gentle way, never at anyone's expense. He would chuckle at something
simple, which was a great feeling in this complicated world. He got a kick out of
"Speedy" (his convertible) and many jokes followed that. Don was old-school and a
true gentleman and it was always pleasant and fun to spend time around him. The
only secret he kept was when he ordered flowers for his bride, Carol, and he'd stop
by my office and bring cash like it was a real clandestine operation which he'd
chuckle at. Don was the best steak griller ever, and I loved visiting, looking at their
wedding photos while listening to his stories that were always clean, interesting and
entertaining. He constantly touted his grandchildren's accomplishments and was so
very proud of them and his own kids as well.
I missed Don and Carol when they moved, but happy they were in an area where
Don could plant something other than vinca. I called him Tiller. He gave me the name
Bella years ago. I was lucky enough to visit them three times and enjoyed our time
together. He and Carol always made me feel so special. Years ago, the three of us
did a couple of road trips; one to Oakland and one to Vegas. So many memories.
Don fostered good feelings, had a great memory and would always ask about others.
He had that knack and truly cared about others. He loved doing a detailed itinerary
on each cruise, and was teased about all the food photos. Don was truly a gem and
one of a kind. So much more to say, but suffice it to say I miss him. Especially every
single day as Don would send a daily morning email. There is no substitution for that.
Don was truly a wonderful gift in my life. Thank you God for that gift.
Rest in Peace, Tiller.
Luv ya, Bella
(Donna Ratte)

Donna Ratte - June 05, 2018 at 08:39 PM

“

Susan and I are so very thankful that we were able to visit with Don and Carol for a
weekend each of the last 4 or 5 years. First at their condo then at there beautiful new
home in Port Orchard, Wa. Loved sitting on the patio remembering how good we
were!!. Don's laugh was infectious - the louder he laughed the funnier it got. We will
miss those visits.
Don's contribution to the PSFD was enormous. He created the formula for figuring
the FSLA hrs so everyone would get the proper amt. owed to them on payday. He
was very computer savoy too. He was the go to guy when we finally moved into the
computer era. Patience was a virtue for him.
I remember the day that he crashed the Crown Telesquirt into the overhang at sta.1
OOPS!
Didn't bother him a bit.
So many memories to mention. Don was a good friend. We will miss him.
Rest in Peace my dear friend.
Mike and Susan Rowe

Michael Rowe - April 11, 2018 at 01:25 AM

